
THROUGHOUT

THE STATE

Concluded from rage 1.

at 2.250. In 1$95 the Prohibition voto
was 217. Thompson received but two
votes. The entlro Republican county
ticket Is elected.

Crawford Count The voto In Craw-
ford county was very close, and It Is
ImpcMlhol to tell at this hour who has
carried the county. Judpo Henderson,
Republican, has 766 plurality In 33 out
of Ct precincts. If the present ratio of
pnH continue Henderson will be elect-

ed over Thomns, Democrat.
Catbon County Estimated Dem-

ocratic plurality COO, a Democratic Rain
of M.". .Swallow's voto In the county is
estimated at 500. In 1SJ3 tho Prohibi-
tion voto was SI. Incomplete returns
at midnight Blvo Pnetzel, Democrat,
for prothonotary, 000 plurality, and
r.ro.lln, Democrat, for sheilff, 230 pit"
rallty.

.PHILADELPHIA'S VOTE.

Ilcpiiblienn CnmlUlutoi Sccuro l.nrcc
I'liirnltius.

Philadelphia, Ndv. ?. Returns from
mio-ha- lf the wards of the city Indicate
the election tt Colonel CUyton

Republlc-in- , city treasurer,
nnd llnriulo J!. Hueki'U. Republican,
for lottistor of wills, lvv ni!iJorJil"s

75,1)00. JuiIrcs Ilregy,
WlltlMiilc, Audenii'l nd Ferguson

"o uiianlitinusly they bav-

ins been PiuluihcMl by li'itli parties. The
ir;irisltnn tn li,rcnsi' the Indebted-wp- h

nf thi oily J512.iOO.flOJ for publlo
Imprnvcinenls baH 'wn carried by
about 20.000. rndcr the provisions ot
the constitution the cltv'H debt could
not be further 'iirroimxt except by tho
npprovh'B vnt" of the people. Tho voto

:10 ef cent, under; that of last
vear and w ill n it unity cjttal the "off
ye.il" vote of 1ST,.

lleacnm, ISejuibllfan, for state trcas-u- ri

r, and McCauley, ionubllcan, for
nudlto" Rcneml, hnv pluralities In
Philadelphia of about 75,000. Swallow,
Prohibition, for slide treasurer, re-

ceived about 10,000 vnt-- s. The vote for
Thompson, Independent Republican for
state treasurer, was vcrv lisht, prob-
ably less than 1,000.

MR. CARMAN IS HOPEFUL.

Democratic Chairman Finds Jinny
Things ot n Comforting Nature.

Hairlsburg, Nov. 2. Chairman John
M. (larman leturned to state Demo-
cratic headquarters this afternoon
from his home at Nnntlcoke. Ho Is
disappointed with the defeat of Brown
nnd Rltter, although ho Is not down-
cast over the result He says tho
country Is to be congratulated on the
MiCcesseH of the Democratic ticket In
Greater New York and the probable
defeat of Maik Hanna In Ohio. The
returns ftom Pennsylvania show that
the Republican party and Its manage-
ments have been severely rebuked by
tho people, notwithstanding the small
vote, said Mr. Carman. "Dr. Swallow
has received a highly complimentary
vote In many localities. Though many
Democrats voiced .their protest by vot-
ing for Swallow Instead of their own
ticket, yet the gains shown by Brown
nnd Rltter Indicate that the people are
not averse to sustaining the Demo-
cratic party when the candidates are
clean and honest.

"This election Indicates that In 1S0S
the congressional and gubernatorial
elections will probably be favorable
to the Democrats. Counting tho largo
votu given to Dr. Swallow and the de-
creased vote given to Beacom, I am
atlslled that the majority against

Brown, if any, will be surpilslngly
small."

DR. SWALLOW'S BIQ VOTE.

Tho "TIgliting Parson" Itroaks All
State Prohibition Itccords.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2. Returns at
midnight from the state Indicate that
Dr. S. C. Swallow, Prohibition candi-
date for state treasurer, known In pol-
itics as "the lighting parson," lias re-
ceived more than 125,000 votes.

In tho counties of Blair. Clinton,
Cumberland, Dauphin, Huntington,

Juniata, Montour and
Noithumborland the returns Indicate
that Swallow defeated Beacom, tho
regular Republican candidate. In 1895
the Prohibition vote In the state was
"0,779, and lest year it wa-- j 10,274.

SWALI OW IN LUZERNE.

Polled Liirso Votes in Districts Whoro
No Showing ns Expected.

Wilkes-Barr- e, Nov. 2. A feature of
today's voting In Luzerne county was
the Mrtngth shown by Dr. Swallow.
He polled votes In districts where he
was not expected to make any show-
ing at all. In the borough of West
I'lttston h? polled twice ns many votes
ns the Democratic cundldate. The vote
for Thompson was very light.

Returns from ISO districts show a
falling oft In the Republican voto of
1UE0.

RESULTS IN OTHER STATES

OHIO.

Columbus, Nov. !. Apart from thehtruifgle of tho Democrats to enpturo tholegislature and thus defeat for
United States Senator Mark Hanna

there were six complete stato tickets in
tho field; tho Republican headed by Gov-
ernor Rushnell; tho Democratic, by
Horace I Chapman; tho Gold Demo-
cratic, by Julius Dexter; the Populist, by
Jacob S. Coxey; tho Socialist Labor, .by
William Wotklns, nnd tho Negro Protec-
tion, by Samuel Lewis.

Cleveland, Nov. 2. Tho leader eays:
Governor Rjshncll has carried Ohio by a
majority of trom W.OOO to 25,000. This In-
sures tho election of a Republican ma-porl- ty

in tho general assembly and tho
return of Marcus A. Hanna to tho United
States senate. In this city and Cuya-
hoga county, the Republican ticket hasa majority of from 4.0W to 5,000 and the
threa Republican tenators and nino Re-
publican representatives in the legisla-
ture arc elected.

Columbus, Nov. 2. At 10 p. m. the Dem-pcrot- lo

state commltteo claimed tho elec-
tion of their stato ticket by from 8,000 to
10.000 plurality and a majority of tho

on Joint ballot for United States
senator. No llgures were given out on
tho30 senators and JW representatives, out

'it was Claimed that tho Republican loss
. of 11 mombcrs of the legislature In Ham-

ilton county would iniuro Domocratlo
(control of the JoglslatWra. Democrats
also claimed that 12 members of tho legtg.
laturo from Cuyahoga, county, which in-
cludes Cleveland, the homo of Senator
Hanna. The Republican state commit-
tee conceded tho loss of Hamilton county
but claimed that there were not sutn-cle- ht

returns from Cleveland on which
estimate. With the loss of

11 rnemteers of "the legislature In Hamilton
county nd also of 13 in Cuyahoga conn.
ty, tho Republicans do not expect to carry
tho legislature. The Republican stale

commltteo claims confidently that they
will curry Cuyahoga and make gains In
other counties. They stato that they had
anticipated losses In the cities on account
of local fights en 'bosslsm and other fnc-tlon- al

troubles but that they had tho
beat reports from tho rural districts. A
heavy rain prevailed alt day and this no
doubt affected tho rural vote. Tho Re-

publican gnlni seem to como from tho
rural Democratic counties and tho Domo-crat- lc

trains from tho Republican counties
lnvhtch the large cities aro located. The
publicans at this hour do not coneeJo the
loss of their Kioto ticket or of the con-
trol of tho legislature, but admit that
tho result will bo very closo on both. Owi-

ng1 to the condition eif tho roods, tho
couriers aro having trouble In ren-

dering 'tho prompt servlco that was ex-

pected from tho rural precincts.
Columbus. Nov. At 11.30 o'clock to

night tho Democratic managers at thulr
stato headquarters had not changed thqlr
earllor claims on tho election ot Ohni-ma- n

as governor and on securing a ma-

jority on Joint ballot In tho legislature
for senator. No deflnlto figures were
given out nnd It was conceded that somo
doubtful counties and senatorial districts
had not been heard from on tho voto lor
members of tho legislature. Chairman
Nash nt the Republican stato headquar-
ters would not give out any statement at
this hour, but hli cpsistatvts wero tabu-
lating the returns announced that Hush-nc- ll

was elected governor and tho entlro
Republican stato ticket was elected by
from 6,li") to lO.WO plurality. The basts ot
Democratic gains has. been reduced sluco
10 p. m. from 18 to 8 per cent. Tho lirst
returns from tho cities nnd tho Repub-
licans cMImcd almost uniform gains trom
tho niral districts.

At Republican stato headquarters at
this hour they aro moio conlldent of hav-
ing a majority in tho legl'laturo than of
a declsivo plurality on tho state ticket.
They claim 18 of tho SO senators sure,
with fifteen Democrats and thrco doubt-
ful. They nlso claim a majority ot tho
109 representatives but no dcllnlto llgures
are given.

This county (Franklin) gave McKlnley
a plurality if 2,200 last year. It gives tho
Democratic state ticket this year a plu-
rality of 1.U00 and elects tho entlro Demo-
cratic, t'eket, tho only close voto being
for sheilff.

COLORADO.

'"enver, Nov. 2. Llttlo Interest was
manifested In today's election forsupreine
Judge and a light oto was polled. Charles
D. Hnyt, Republican, defeats John A.
Uordon, Do., anl 'William Clabbert, Pop.,
by ai.OiiO plurality, llayt had the support
of both wings of tho Republican party.

IOWA.

Dcs Moines, Nov. 2. A comrletc stato
ticket was ejected In Iowa today, and
as there wero the full seta of cumulates
In tho Held, each of which had been tho
beneficiaries of an active canvass, a large
off-ye- ar voto was polled. Tho Republican
ticket was elected throughout, consisting
of I.. M. Shaw for governor; J. C. Mllll-mn- ii,

lieutenant gocinor; C. N. Water-
man, supreme Judge; C D. Davidson,
lallroad commissioner, nnd R. C. Ratrett,
superintendent of instruction. Shaw's
plurality ut 10 o'clock was estimated at
a,w.

KENTUCKY.

Frankfort, Nov. 2. Tho only olllccr
voted for In this, stato today was cleik
of tho court of appeals. Robert A. Green,
tho regular Democratic candidate, Is
elected by a small plurality over James
G. Bailey, Rep., and James R. IJtndman,
gold Democrat.

MARVLAND.

Baltimore, Nov. 2. Today's election was
iralnly a struggle for control of the next
legislature between the
wing of tho Republican party, and tho
Gorman and Ahell factions of tho De-
mocracy. Only two state officers wero
voted for, comptroller and clerk of tho
court of nppeals. For tho former olllco
riiillp hi. Go.dsborough, Ilep., was op-
posed by Thomas A. Smith, Dem and for
the latter office, Allan Rutherford, Rep.,
by Frank Ford, Dcm.

At midnight Senator Gorman claimed a
victory by 10,000 plurality.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Boston, Nov. 2. With four full stato
tickets in tho field today's election In
Massachusetts was Interesting If not ir.

Tho pilnclpal Interest In tho cam-
paign lay In Georgo Fred Williams' can-
vass on tho frco silver lssuo nsalnst
RoRtr Wolcott, Rep., for gubernatorial
honors.

Returns from 1H towns In tho stato
that Wolcott will have a majority

of between 93,000 and 100,000. Wolcott's
total voto will probably bo about 103,000;
Williams' about 73,0u0, and Everett 12.O00.

Wolcott's plurality last year was 133,303.
Returns from ISC precincts out of 101 In-

dicate that Wolcott has carried the city
by about 6,500 over Williams.

NEBRASKA.

Lincoln, Nov. 2. PIvo patties had tick-
ets named for supremo Judgo and uni-
versity regents; tho Democratlc-l'opull- st

(Bryan) ticket being headed by John J.
Sullivan and tho Republican by A. JI.
l'Oht.

Sullivan nt nildnlght claimed tho stato
by 10,000 plurality.

NEW YORK.

Albany, Nov. 2. The only state ofllcer
voted for today In New York state was
the chlet Justiceship of tho court ot ap-
peals, for wrlch tho Republicans sup-
ported William J. Wallaco and tho Dem-
ocrats A. B. Parker.

RIIODP ISl AND.

Providence, It. I., Nov. 2. A light voto
wns polled In tho live Rhodo Island cities.
Indications point to tho election of tho
Domocratlo candidates for mayor In
Providence, Newport nnd Central Palls.
Woonsocket and Pawtucket aro probably
Republican. Tho Republicans retain con-

trol of tho city councils In tho llvo cities.

VIRGINIA.

Richmond, Nov. I. Virginia today
elected a governor, lieutenant governor,
attorney general and stato legislature.
The Democratic ticket, headed by J.
Hogo Tyler, had practically no opposi-
tion ind was elected by 20,000 to 30.00C
plurality.

BOGUS WARSHIP YARN.

Cront Hrltniu Will Hulld No Cun-- .
boats (or Spnlu Kxccpl Tor Cash.

London, Nov. 2. In well InfornW
circles here It Is not believed Spain
ht's signed the contracts referred to
by tho Dally Chronicle today as hav-
ing been concluded last week with an
Important firm ot British ship build-
ers, by which Spain acqulrea some
cruisers, armed with quick llring guns
which the firm had nearly completed
for another government.

It is known that tho Spanish govern-
ment recently endeavored ta purchase
warships from British ship builders,
but the negotiations failed on account
of Spain's inability to pay cash nnd
It was understood that her agents then
began looking for bargains In warships
which other countries were building.

I'renchcr's K'pyor sentenced.
Iancastcr, Pa., Nov. 2. ArmsteaG

Banders was sentenced today to two
years nnd six months in the Eastern
penitentiary foe manslaughter for
causing tho death of Rov. Lewis Wyatt
by striking him with a brlok. Th
clergyman said In his dying declara-tn- n

that he did not believe Sanders In-
tended to kill him when he threw the
brick.
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LARGE SCAFFOLD

SUDDENLY DROPS

Jllght Workman Aro Thrown to the
(2roiind--Tv- o Mou I'ntally Injured

nml Several Seriously.
St. Louis, Nov. 2. Today while C3

workmen were In a largo scaffold
tho wholo length ot the Wa-

bash building-- , which wns recently par-
tially destroyed by fire, a section of tho
platform gavo way, carrying1 eight men
to the floor below. Two wero fatally
Injured and four others seriously hurt.

Fatally lntured: Otto Levli. sku'l
crushed, Herman Wcrthelm, Internally'
Injured. ,

Seriously injured: Georco Smith,
fractured skull; Charles Wilson, in
terr.al injuries; Clin: lea Harris, fa?t
nnd hand crushed; II. I Grosswell,
scalp wotinaa nnd cut on face; Otto
Lcvh Is said to belonir to a wealthy
nnd prominent family, his father being
editor of a German paper In Baltimore
and connected with tho German con-
sulate there.

SHOT THE BUILDER.

Robert Arndt Puts Thrco Ilullcts in
tho l'aco oi L. A. Schlcgel.

New York, Nov. 2. In Woodsldc
Heights, L. I., at a late hour last night,
li. A. Schlegel, a builder, wns ehot
three times by Robert Arndt, a car-
penter. One of the bullets hit Schlegel
in tho Jaw, the second in the cheek
nnd the third in the forehead. He will
probably recover.

Three months ago Arndt and his wife
quarreled, nnd it is alleged that Jeal-
ousy was at the bottom of their

Arndt pays that when he
returned to the home of his wife late
last night ho surprised her and Schleg-
el occupying the same room. He says
he shot Schlegel In .tho room.

Geoxge Full, who hoarded with the
Arndts, says he paw Arndt shoot
Schlegel while th? latter was In the
yard. Schlegel has not been able to
make a statement.

FLOATING BODY IDENTIFIED.

Sullivan's Islnnii Corpse Wns Thnt ol
II. Johnson.

Charleston, S. C, Nov. 2. Tho body
of the man washed up on Sullivan's
Island beach yesterday was Identified
today by Purser Martin, of tho steamer
Iroquois, as that of H. Johnson, who
sailed from New York on his ship last
week. Ho was a thirty-thir- d degree
Mason and his clothing and Jewelry in-

dicated that ho was a person of wealth.
He arrived hero Friday and went to
the Charleston hotel, but left the next
morning-- .

Purser Mai tin says he acted strange-
ly on the ship coming down. An over-
coat and grip were found in his room
at the hotel. The coat was made by
George O. Benjamin, Broadway and
Twenty-sixt- h street, New York. It is
believed that Johnson was not his real
name.

RIOT IN VIRGINIA.

Democratic Pactions Tight Over the
Possession of n Itootli.

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 2. A riot wns al-

most precipitated in Berkely this
morning. There are two Demlcratlo
factions in .the county. The Cole fac-
tion seized the votinR place of the
Newborn faction on Berkley avenue,
but loft the books in charge of the
resular clerks who, after an excited
discussion, retired to the mayor's of-

fice and opened a now votinpr place,
leaving tho Cole crowd in possession
of the old booth.

Mnyor Becoy expected further trou-
ble, and requested that one company
of Portsmouth militia be held In read-
iness to await a call from him. This
was done, but It Is not thought that
Its servlco will bo needed as excite-
ment has quieted down. No one has
been injured or arrested.

FATAL KENTUCKY DUEL.

Combatants l)lo Before tho Smoke ot
Their Pistols Dlsnnpnnrs.

Junction City, Ky Nov. 2. A fatal
duel took place here this afternoon In
which nn old feud was ended and both
of the participants died within a min-
ute of each other. Some years ago J.
O. Wright shot J. C. Blackerty, while
assisting ofllcers to nrrest him. The
trouble was renewed this afternoon.
Wright fired on Blackerty, who re-
turned the shot. Both men fell mor-tal.- y

wounded nnd both died before
tho smoke of their pistols had disap-
peared.

Blackerty was unmarried. Wright
leaves a widow and two children.

HISTORIC HOUSE DESTROYED.

Tho Stone Dwelling nt n'nppnn Whero
Andro Was Confined Blown Down.
Nynck, N. Y Nov. 2. The 1770 Btono

house nt Tappan, was blown down by
tho wind this morning. This Is tho
houso where Major John Andre was
imprisoned, nnd from which he was
taken to his execution on Oct. 2, 17S0.

It was owned by Dr. Stephens, of
Tappan, and has been visited by peo-
ple from all over tho world.

Hoy Units Mnsqucrndors.
Wilmington. Del., Nov. 2. Plucky

Swlthln Robinson, armed witha pistol, routed a crowd of Hallowe'en
masnueraders near Grcenbank, who had
let loose his widowed mother's cows andwere committing other pranks. Tho boy
overtook tho frollckers and mado six
of them stand in lino under pain ofhaving their heads blown off. Ho then
held thrco as hostages whllo tho otherswero compelled to drive mo cows homo
again. Reforo tho lad would allow tho
masnueraders to go ho mado them un-
mask.

THE HOMELIEST WAN IN SCRANTON
As well as tho handsomest, nnd othersaro invited to call on uhy druggist andget freo a trial bottle of Kemp'b Ualsam
for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that
Is guaranteed to oure and relievo all
Chronlo and Acuto Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption, l'rlco U5c.
and SOc. ,

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Tn'rePesTATE OF WELLINGTON A.1 Taylor, lute of rcckvllle. LuckuwnnnaCounty, deceased,
Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration In tho above estate havo beengranted to the undersigned, nnd nil persons
Indebted to fluid estate are required to makelinmcdlato payment, and , those having
claims or demands to present nme
delay, to

TnU'LVJf; TAYLP" Administratrix.
HUltACia, Attorney.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Advs. Under This lleid One Cent Word.

i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-A- i

MOTICE- -I AM NOTREHPONHIIir.M unit
1 mi v debts uf Nora Lindsay Albright,
nnd w,ll net rr T iny debts contracted by her
for any purpci FRANC1H ALliltlGHT.

Look
Through

The Tribune "Want"
columns. It may pay
you well. Many good

"JF things are continually
offered in that depart-
ment.

WANTED.
Adv3. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

WARTKD-HUbo- ND JIANH i'lttNTINO
Address G. W. WELSH. 718

Gibson street, city.

HELP WANTED-MAL- liS.

Adva. Under This Head One Cent a Ward.

stable, must bo a good driver
and groomsmnu. Reference) required; Ad-
dress llyrou; Tribune olllce.

WANTED AGENTM-9- 75 PER MONTH
paid nctlvo men If right;

goods sold by nun pi o only; samples, nlso
horse, nnd carriage furnished HIKE, Ad- -

dress JOIJUElt, Ilox 5:108, lloston, Mass.

SALKSMEN-SCHO- OL SUPPLIES: COUN
floo snlnry monthly, with

liberal additional commissions. It. O.
EVANS CO., Chicago.

ANTED-- AS AGENT IN EVERY 8EC-tlo-n
tocAiivnss; 81.00 to 95.1)1) n day

mndc; sells at sight; nlnon mnn tn sell Stnpla
Goods to dealers; best sldo lino 875 a month;
Falnry or largo commission made; experlonce
unnecessary. Clifton Soap nnd .Mauufuctur.
ng Company, Cincinnati, O.

X7 ANTED - WELl7irNOWN MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip

tions; n monopoly Itljv fr.titM 4Vt nrrilitDl i

cnnltnl redtilrnil. EDWARD C. FIS1I & CO,
liorden lllock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

S' ERVANT Gllti, WANTED, FOR GE.vi
ernl houso work. Apply 32H Adams

WANTED-MIDDI- .E AGED COLORED
lor general housework, good

cook, to sleep homo nights, .118 MlllUnuvo.

LA DIES--I MAKE I1KJ WAGES DOINQ
pleasant homo work, and wilt gladly send

full,.L.l.
particulars. . .......to.........nil nendlnir" ' rent ktnmn.

.uioa .31. 4l. Law rencc, Mich.

WANTED-LAD-Y AGENTS IN SCRAN.
' ion to sea and Introduce. Hnydcrs enke

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and very prolltable. Wrlto for
pai Menhirs nt onco and get bcnctlt of holiday
trade. T. U. SNYDER d: CO., Cincinnati, O.

VANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER.
cetlc saleswomen to represent us.

Gunrautced SO a day without interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for particulars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY? No. 72
John street, Now York.

AGENTS WANTED.
riMlRKK TO SIX DOLLARS A DAY EA8-- i.

lly made by stlllm; my custom made
corsets. For portlculars write MRS. F. M.
KEELER, Allentown, I'o.

AGENTS TO SELL OCR COc. STORM
sample propald upon receipt of

price. AMERICAN bTORM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.

AGENTS WANTED FORKLONDIKE book of Klondike, five
hundred pages; price SI.M): outfit 10c. Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUHLlStllNG C0 Lake-nld- o

Building, Chicago, III.

WANTED-SOLICITO-
RS; NO
cuilecllng; petition permanent;

nay weekly: state age, GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. V.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS Safe Citizenship price st. Go-
ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napervlllc, 111.

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T-O
silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices from 93 upward; salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address wlta
btamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T-O
weekly nnd expenses; expert,

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 48 Van Jluren St., Chicago.

FOR KENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

?6R RENT 103'SPRUCE STREET; CEN--'I tral; eleven rooms; reasonable, Address
3 5311 Washington avenue.

HES FOR RENT- -0 ROOMS, NORTH
street. Eor terms apply to

JAMES H. WA 'ISDN. First National jtank,
or A. D. Dean, U21)'m N. Washington avenue.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ItcrTalehomlT nenue; good loca-
tion; has purchased tho Ransom Valley
Hotel.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CmiNs7mn?ioNirANrr least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and ndvlca
given tree. E. M. HE1Y.EL, Chiropodist.
330 Lncknwanna avenue. Ladles attended
ut their residence If desired. Churges moder-
ate.

Throw On

tAmmma&&&A t .

Connolly & Wallace

NE.

will make it so.

opened a lot of 500 from
best in the busi-

ness, coat or Cape being of the very
well made perfect fitting.

it is the choicest line of gar-
ments ever seen, at a re-

duction from regular prices.

A bin
through the

Just
one of the

every
latest style,

In fact,
we

VERY SPECIAL

Ladies'
Black
Cheviot
Coat at

Sep4.00
A Great
Bargain.

CONNOLLY

SIT UATIONS WANTED.

WORK WANTED. 11Y REFINED YOUNO
V man and wife In exchango for nice

furnished room; glvo full particulars. Ad-
dress CASH STORE; .10 Linden Street

ltrANTED-- A TOSITION AS CLERK IN

uuo olllce.

YOUNG MAN (18) OK GOOD FAMILYA nnd who has always lived In Scraatou,
needs work of some kind; best references
given. Address R. J., Tribune otllce.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNGSITUATION in a meat market
or general store; years' experlonce Ad-
dress W. G., Trlbuno olllco.

OITUATION WANTED A TEACHER OF
O experience wishes to tutor children In
tho English branches; references given, If
desired. Address MISS HODGES, 1310 Mul-bsrr- y

btreet,clty .

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- S

SITUATION 10 years' experience; good
meat cutter, sausugo and bologna maker.

Penn avenue.
HY YOUNG MANWANTED-l'OSlTI-

ON

of ugo; work ot any kind ac-
cented; will work for bonrd and clothing.
Address C. W., Tribune- otllce,

MAN 22 DESIRES POSITIONYOUNG waiter or bartender; man
nround a place; not afraid of work: willing
to vord at anything; best references. Ad-
dress J. H.i 112 Franklin avenue.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITION
ft. as stenographer and typewriter. Ad- -

dress G., Tribune otllce,

WOMAN WOULD LIKE HAH-be- r
towels to wash. MRS. M. D.. Ill

Hickory street.

WANTED-U- Y A WOMANSiITUATION) and ironing by day or
house cloanlng or any kind of work Ad-
dress 520 Lackawanna avenue, third floor.

THIS WEEK IN THE

BE A BUSY

new stock and little prices
line

garments
manufacturers

and

have and great

'flMwHk

handy

WILL

.,

&

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

Fancy Rockuwtiys, Enst
Rivers, iUuurice River
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c, Ac.
Leave your order for IJhte
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in curriers.

1 H. PIERCE. PE1 1.

WOLF & WENZI3L,
240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llaus:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sola Agents for Richardson Boynton'a

Furnaces and Rangse.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AB.HRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. IIRIGGS, Proprietor.
Leuvo orders 1 100 N. Muln.uve., or KlckeV

drug store, corner Adams uud Mulberry,
'.telephone 110 10.

pn.S. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,'. All orders promptly attended to, day or
night. Alt the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 71(1 Scrautou bticct. House
1125 Washburn street.

326Lackawanna Ave.

Searchlight
And show up to the public gaze the difference between GENUINE BARGAINS, such as we continually
offer, and the BARGAIN OFFERINGS elsewhere. Here Calfshin is Calfskin and Kid is Kid.
No misrepresentations no exaggerations here. The best posted buyers will marvel at the splendid
money-savin- g chances we offer this week.

HERE'S THE LIST OF SPECIAL VALUES. We submit it without a word of argument as to
the "Whys" and "Wherefores,'' so that each article and each price may tell its own story to stand
or fall on its own merits :

LOT NO. 1. --M- en's hand-sewe- d Calf Shoes, worth $3.00 Q
to $3.50, at 41.0

LOT NO 2 --M- en's Patent Leather Shoes, worth $4.00 to QQ
$6.00, at Pa.O

LOT NO. 3. --M- en's Satin Calf L,ace and Congress Shoes, ,,.
worth $2.00, at pl.4o

LOT NO. 4. --M- en's Coiu Toe Lace Shoes, worth $1.50, . 1Q
at .pi. lO

LOT NO. 5. dies' hand welt cloth top Button Shoes, -- ,

worth $3.50, at $Z.Z4
LOT NO. 6. dies' "Goodyear Welt" coin toe lace and .

button Shoes, worth $3.00, at tpl.O
LOT NO. 7. -- Ladies' hand welt, needle toe, lace and button

Shoes, worth $4.00, at .0
LOT NO. 8. dies' Fine Dongola Kid, button aud lace ,.

Shoes, worth $1.75, at i.ZO

LOT NO. 9. -- "Ladies' Fine Dongola Kid, button and lace
Shoes, worth $1.25, at sC

LOT NO. 10. sses' fine hand turn button Shoes, with .
heel, worth from $2.00 to $3.50 a pair, at pl.UU

LOT NO. 11 . Child's Fine Dongola, turn, square toe, patent o
tip button, worth $1.25, sizes 9 to 11, at OvC

1 OOO PAIRS Children's Russet Shoes, worth 40c., sizes 5
' to 8, at , OC

THE KLINE SHOE CO.
s lyAi A r r ir -

7

lift

tho

ElIII JBlO

- q

ail mmm

i1f JACKETS,

WALLACE.

OYSTERS

A LARGE VARIETY OF

in
Kersey

and Rough
flaterials,

at
$8.00, $8.50
and $10.00,

Each.
Worth from $10 to $15.

127129
Washington Avenue,

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Husic
Monday, Tuesday and 'Wednesday, Nov i, a

and 3, Matinees Tuesday and
Wednesday

Washburn-Burn- s Company

In n Magnificent Production of tho Great
KugllHh Melodrama,

THEL1D0FMMG
A Rtory of Intonso Heart Interest, In u
KrumeworkofHcenlo Maunltloenco, Reflned
Comedy, Ilrlglit Spcclnllle, Produced byn
t'apablo Company, Headed by Lillian Wash.
uurn.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 4, 3
and 6. Matinee Friday and

Saturday.

Morrison's Production
of tho Great American Play,

THE INDIAN
Introducing the young Ilomantlo Actor

A. S. LIPMAN
And n big cast

The Sensational Novelty or tbe Season

EVENING PRICES., . ..me, 23c nnc, r.oc
MATINEE PKICKS .., IOC 200.

Lyceum Theater.
Wednesday Evening, November 3.

Reappearance of the Favorite

Henshaw & Tenbrook Co.
In their now Comedy,

10

STRONGEST CAST OK FARCE COMEDY
PEOPLE EVER IN KCRANTON.

REGULAR PRICES.

FltHlAY EVENING, NOV. 5.

Mr. Jas. J. Corbett
Will present his thrilling

Comedy Drama,

H
NAVAL CADET"

Carload of Musulilccnt Scenery.

REGULAR PRICES.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

N)V. 4, 5 and 6.

The rianhattan
Club Burlesque.

nml Comic Opera Company.

Headed by tho popular comedian. MR.
SAM COM.I.NH, nnd supported by n com.
pany orcareimly beleited urtl.U Includlnn
Murlo llmlelt, Wiirdianer A Mlnnoni Collin
A llrlen, Al I.ubln, Low Hmlthund ucborua

St atuliE? & yM!iK:
Regular Prices, 10, 20 or 30 Cents

All opera chair old reserved for evening
performance!!. Secure tbem ufternoons at
the box otllce or by 'phone, as7'A ur after
bouse open at night at box olllce.


